
              

 

 
 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

                                                      

  

 

                           

 

 

                           

 

 

                          

                      

 

  

                         

 

 

  
 

 

 

  Office of Publlic Affairs 
U.S. Departmment of Homelannd Security 

BIOOGRAAPHYY 
Scottt Lanumm 
Assistantt Director, OOffice of Diveersity and Civvil Rights   

Scott Lannum was apppointed Assiistant Directoor for U.S. 
Immigrattion and Cusstoms Enforccement’s Offfice of Diveersity 
and Civill Rights in MMarch 2011. In this role, he is responnsible 
for overssight of a gloobal Diversitty Managemment and Civiil 
Rights prrogram that eencompasses all aspects of a model 
workplacce – includinng civil libertties, affirmaative employyment 
efforts, sppecial emphhasis programms, informal and formal equal 
employmment opportuunity complaaint processinng, alternativve 
dispute reesolution, reeasonable ac commodatioons and 
organizattional climatte assessmennt. In additioon, he is 
responsibble for makinng sure that effective equual employmment 
opportunnity diversityy training is ddelivered to the 20,000 mmen 
and wommen of ICE. 

In the past, Mr. Lanuum has serveed as the Chiief of the Pollicy 
and Operrations Divission and as CChief of Diversity 
Managemment for the Defense Inteelligence Aggency. Durinng his 
tenure in  those positiions, he ensuured that equual opportuniity and diverrsity manageement princiiples 
were inteegrated into tthe core prinnciples of thee agency. Beefore those aassignments,, he was the equal 
employmment opportuunity directioon and Chieff Diversity OOfficer of thee Naval Sea Systems Co mmand. 
While serving in thatt capacity, hee was responnsible for alll aspects of eequal emplo yment oppo rtunity 
and diverrsity manageement for moore than 50,0000 federal eemployees aand military personnel. 

Mr. Lanuum began hiss governmennt career in 11979 when hhe enlisted thhe U.S. Coasst Guard. Hee served 
for 23 yeears and retirred as a Chieef Warrant OOfficer. 

Mr. Lanuum is a recippient of two NNavy Meritoorious Civiliian Service mmedals. He rreceived an 
undergraaduate degreee from Excelsior Univerrsity and holdds a master’s of human rresource 
managemment degree from Websteer Universityy. 

U.S. Immigrration and Custooms Enforcemennt (ICE) is the larrgest investigati ive arm of the Deepartment of Hoomeland Securityy. ICE is 
comprised oof three integrateed divisions thatt form a 21st centtury law enforceement agency wiith broad responnsibilities for a n umber of 
key homelannd security priorrities. For more information, vis it: www.ICE.goov. CCurrent as of Augu st 2012 

www.ICE.goov

